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ou to hear of
TT Helen Tower's to Mujor

Ile'H a Know.

IV but Ii now In
Comes from Tcnn., I

uml has been overseas a crcat part
of tlio time. He has been bent
back hero and will remain in

Tho Towers ure comlnK up
this vvcelt to tho and the

will take place next month.

111

pretty, with' her little nieces and
Fell and Emily

and Johnnie Fell and Antolo Dev-erou-

Jr. In They are tho
loveliest kiddles.

Fell, elder slater, will be

her matron of honor. Tlie Is going
"to tako place In tho Charles Penrose
Kelths's house on Fourth strcot. The

havo not opened their town
house this year, and so Hannah will bo

from her cousin's house. Tho
will he at half after

three In the on the 10th of

.
cheers, and again cheers! An-

other rummugo bale! And It's to bo at
823 Walnut street, and we'll be ablo to buy

but the stovo there:
and you know you really can gel,

things. This affair Is to ho held for
the benefit of the tho Lincoln
and the Day They

n

are all large and
and they nil a Jdc-- need among tho poor
people. There Will bo the usual treasures
for sale toys,

of It, and of oil
klndV for men, women and and
I be if they . Iso had
dog collars and covers for parrot
cages and bowls for It's going
to bo on 'the 3d. 1th and Gth of

Mrs. Joseph 3d, Is

of the Lincoln Day and she Is

to bo assisted by Mrs. Georgo
Mrs. C. Howard Clark, Jr., Mrs. C. How-

ard 'Clark. Sd, Mildred Lee, Adele Elliot
and Mrs. F.rown. 3d.

Mrs. Sam is of the
Day and Mrs.

Wood Is Other of their
are Mrs. Ben Frailer. Mrs.

Henry U. EUlfccm, Mrs. Jph.i II.
Mrs. Mrs. Samuel B.

Miss Mis. Richard
T. Niille, Mrs. Clement Reeves
and MIis M. ... Buike.

JlUi Edith Collins is of the
Day , and

Mrs. Lilian is They aie
HHsNted by MI a Esther Llojd, Mis. John
Gilbert. Mis. Walter Janncy, Mrs. William
Paul O'Neill, Mrs. Mrs.
Clinile" G. Mrs. William S. Mot-rls- ,

llr, W. Morris, Mrs. How-ai- el

Sidney Rogers, Miss Doro-

thy M. B. hmlth, Mrs.
Mi's. Horatio C. Wood, Jr., Mrs.

John R. Mrs. V. Cuyler
Mr- -. Waller Butler,

Marlon Butler, Mr. J. Emott
Mrs. William Iloopes and Mrs. Howard
Howell. With three lists like that I don't
see whj uny sale be a success.

sound lather en- -

It'-- the title of a concert and
dance to be given on is in tne

of the for the
Navy Relief Society. You know the

Navy Relief for widows,
or when they are left
n need, nnd they have done a great deal

of work in caring for victims.
The Mixed

Miss Edna Miss
Mr. Philip Wan en Cooke

Rnd Mr. Donald will give this
to help along the funds of

the Navy Relief, and I have heard most
rumors of stage

and' failles. Miss
who is well known as a

reader, will give several and the'
concert will close with the II) mn.
Then theie's to be with
the Navy Band (which is some" band!)

mong the are Mrs. Cliience
Carr, Mrs. Claience Dolan, Mrs.
B. Morris, Mrs. T. Henry, Mis.

Mrs. John
David T. Young, Mrs. Earle Putnam, Mis.

Mrs. Frank Read, Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. J. J. Jr., Mrs.
Atwater Kent, Mis. Edgar Jr.,
Mrs. Walter Mrs. Arthur E.

Mrs. George W. Chllds Diexel, Mrs.
'Charle3 Bower. Mrs. Edwaid

Mrs. George W. Mrs.
Vn and Mrs. John D.'

11.., '! Wlkfnr Urnwn. 3d. of
.in at the opera evening.

'
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K ry, will give an Informal dinner on
Day In honor of their Miss

Ewlng Gowen, and Mr. Horace Cecil
Provost, V. S. N. R., son of Dr. Jule3
Prevost and Mis. Prevost, whose
was Mr. Prevost will

pend his fui lough as the guest
Mr. and Mrs. Gowen.

M-- s. William J&. of 1133 South
street, who will entcitalu In

Mr. Brlnton Cove's box at the
,nrj tomorrow even'ng. will have as her

f -- KktH Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Keith, Mrs.

Oonis and Mrs. John W. Con- -
N- - -

Mr. and Mrs, James Francis of
the Woods, RHdnor, will also In
their box at the opera tomorrow evening.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Lewis Zeigler. of 1624 W'al-n- ut

Btreet, will have Dr. and Mrr, J, Madl-no- p

Taylor as their guests at tho opera.

Mrs. D. Btovcli. who spent the
summer and, autumn In Cape May, will re-

turn to town early this week and will opm
her house at S2J South street,
where she will have Miss Masle of
Boston, as her guest for several weeks.

U
Mrs. Edward Croier has also opened her

lown house, 2128, Locust street, after upend- -
'" Ing tho summer and autumn at Cape May,

but will spend part of ,the winter h Cape
. nfn.v. where she has taken a Mr,

i.'e. there.

u,4 .Tnhn Slnnott. of 2048 Locust street.
I Wi for Fla,.

iii fi i..iih
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4fid7f PEOPLE
fancy Wynne Speaks Miss Helcji Towers Engagement- -

Hears Rummage Sale Aid Three
Day Nurseries

TtrnilEK'T Interested
encasement

rioberUon7 Southerner,
fctatloned Washington.

Nashville, under-

stand,
recently

probably
Washington.

Bcllevuo-Stratfor-

wedding

RANDOLPH'S weddingHANN'AII

nephows Dorothy Steven-so- n

attendance.
looking Dorothy Uan-dotp- h

Hannah's
wedding

Randolphs

married
ceremony performed

afternoon,"
December.

everything kitchen
wonder-

ful
Harrison,

SunnyMdc Nurscrie.
Important organizations

fuVnltuie, Jewelry, brlc-a-bra-

thousands clothing
children,

bhouldn't surprised
blankets,

goldfish.
December.

Townsend, chairman
Nursery,

Munson,

"Twlstar"
Henderson chairman

Harrison Nursery Grahamo
president. members

committee
r.rinton,

S.mRoeves. War-lijic- r.

Dorothy Klnley,
Wainwright

chairman
Sunnyslde Nuisciy committee

McCoy piesidcnt.

Jacques Vuuclaln,
Mttlvaine,

Li.nnHtreth.
Frederick Rosen-Hgarte-

Muwvell, Patter-so-

Clothier, Georgine
Caldwell,

shouldn't

rvonsN'T "Fairyland"
L'tlclns?

December
ballroom Bellevue Pennsvl-vani- a

provides orphans
dependent mothers

influenza
Orpheus Quartet. Including

Harwood Baugher. Eliza-

beth Dickson,
Redding,

entertainment

interesting elaborate set-

tings, costumes Jean-nett- e

Bromell,
selections,

National
general dancing

playing.
patronesses

Etllngham
Chailton

Maxwell Wyeth, Grlbbel,,Mis.

Stanley Ilellerman,
Foulkrod,

Thomas,
Blaboit New-bol-

Dennlson,
.Shlsler, Alexander

Rensselaer Johnson.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
GviMliiook.

.ntei'tam tomorrow

fe

Thanks-glv'n- g

daughter,
Virginia

engagement
announced recently.

Thanksgiving

Churchman,
Ttvnty-flra- t

Alexander

Learning

Sullivan,
entertain

Frederick

Twenty-un- it

Callahan,

housoras
Croierh utat'oncd

laftJAwn Thursday Jacksonville,

--She

Slnnott, who has been commissioned a I'cu-tena- nt

In tho United StHtcs hi my transport
corps, and has been In Washington for sev-
eral months, lias been orckreel to Jackson-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman OberteulTcr hao
closed their placo at Hnerford and will spend
the winter In town, where tlify luivo taken
an apartment at the Longucrc.

Mrs. Charles Iturr mil her ch'ldicn, who
have been thing In Unglaud for (lie last two
3 ears, have returned to this ouutry ami Is

tatting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Learning,
at her home, 115 South Tiicnty-ilrn- t street,
before opening her own home at 240 South

Twenty-thir- d street. Mr. llurr Is still abroad

The board of trustees of the associate com-
mittee of women of the Pennsylvania Mu-
seum and School of Industrial Art, have
Issued Invitations for the opening of a chil
dren's MiiTUiu at the Mtu-- t urn, Mcmoi la! Hall,
1'alrmount Park, on Monday, December 2.

Mr. Thomas Harris Towers, of Ravens
wood. Ucrinantown. spent a few days last
week at the Ortcnbrler, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.

Mrs. i:ilrabcth Dunn. 1221 North r.lglil-eent- h

street, announces the mniilage of her
daughter. Miss Helen Angola Dunn, (o Cor-
poral William 11. O'Malley. cnemlr.il wai furo
service, V. S. A., stationed at linff Inland

Corporal and Mrs. O'Malley arc lhlng at
present at 132 State street, Bruul.lin

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Balril IlUej, of Ilav-crfor-

havo laltcn an apartment at Fifteenth
and Locust streets, which tlio.i eIiict to
occupy about tho first of Dceciuliir.

The marriage Is announced of Mrs. Laura
.Son ell Camniack, of New IhciJH, La, anil
Mr. George Holland Giles, of Chester, on
Tuesday, No ember 19, at Chester.

M'ss Dorothy Burgess, of 0072 Lincoln
drive, who returned last week from a lilt
to her sister, Mrs. Joseph Wilkinson, In New
York, will leac tomorrow for Washington,
D. C, where sliCjivlll be the guest of Mrs.
Lanlng Harvey.

, Mrs. Ldwaid Ilaehnlcn entertained at
luncheon and bi'dge today at her home, 181 3

North Eighteenth street. Her guests Included
Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. .Robert Poster. Mis.
Harry Painter, Mrs. AVIlllam Slevinaoii, Mts.
Alfred Braeher, Mrs. Thomas Patton, Mrs.
John Frcy, Miss Annette Blelm. Mis. Wil-
liam Myers, Mrs Daniel' Redmond, Mrs. J.
Mj era, Mrs. Will'am ren Ine and Mrs. Nelson

The Aliminje Association of the Girls'
High and Norfiial rchools will give an In-

formal reception for Mr. Arthur Walwyn
Uvans. a nephew of Lloyd George, on Friday
evening, December 0, at the Normal School
for Girls, Th'rteenth and Spring Garden
streets, when Mr. Evans will lecture on "What
America Means to Me." MJss M. A. Robin-
son Is chairman of t)fS committee having the
entertainment In charge. .

Miss Betty Marcus has come fiom Canada
to make hoi homo with her .brother, Dr. li

II. Mai cur, on, Lincoln drive. Get nun-tow-

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

B.v DADDY
A tohiptrl iieu ftf,cn(ire caih btuin

iilw itonday and cnilnia Hatuxlau

JUDGE OWL'S WOOING

i In )iicf(oT odreiilurcs I'cpgy hai
vhded BhiUaml, learned ifs rtiifl'iinjic and
scu'cIj, ftnif liecome princess of Hi pcoplt. i

CHAPTER I

Judge Owl ff'ould Weil
winds were shaking theWINTRY and causing iiueei; moaning In j

the chimney. Peggv, snugl tucked avva In
her bed, gave a comfortable shiver as she
listened. The chilly vvlldness of the nlshti
made her own waim blankets bee,m all the
1I1U1Q UUV. . ,

She was glad she was safe at home slad
she didn't have to bo out in the ftlgld blasts
that svvlfled aiouitd the house. She won-deie- d

how the people of Blrdland who had
not gone South would keep waim on such
a howly night.

Picsently It seemed to Peggy that the
wlutiy liowls were taKIng the foim of a
song. Llttenlng closely she found this nasi
ii ue.

"Whoo'll love me? Whoo'U love ine?
Whoo'II shale my hollow tieeV"

'I'hat Is liow the song ran. U was a
n...,l ouilb v. L..C IHIIU IU UC 1II11; UI1U (

Peggy sat up bo that she might near more)
cleaily,

"Whoo'll be mine? Whoo'll be mine.'
Come on, girls, get In line."

Peggy snlclterctl. What a funny wind to
be adVeitJsIng for a sweetheail and In such
a howly way..

"Hear m howl, some nice on I,
Come and be my daillug fowl."

Pegg giggled. It wasn't the wind at all.
11 was Judge Onl kinging leve songs out In
tho stoimy night. Forgetting the cold, she
hopped out of her warm bed, slipped Into a
lobe, and peered eageily out of the window.
The moon accommodatingly .came cut from
beh'nd, a scurrying cloud, and by its light
she sdw Judge. Owl perched among the
branches of a fir tree. lie was all dressed
up In a suit of feathers and wore a funny
hat. Down below was another familiar flg-u- ie

that of Billy Belgium.
"Now, judge, ou know It Is silly for you

to go around th's way hooting for a wife,"
Billy was arguing. ''What do you want a
wife fpr, anyway?"

"It's mighty lone&onie In my hollow tiee
with all tho other birds away In the South,"
hooted Judge Owl In reply

"If you want a wife, why don't jou do as
other folks do, fall In love, and then get
marr'ed," per&Ieted Billy.

"That's what I've been doing all my life
falling In love," retorted the Judge. "It's
btcaupe I've fallen In love so often that I'm
not married now. Just as soon as I And the
mate I want I fall In love with some one else.
Now I'm going to grab some one quick before
J get a chance to fall In love."

'That's foolish," cried Peggy, not able to
staj out of the argument any longer. 'Get-t'n- g

married Is serious business. Judge Owl.
You want to be sure to pick the right one.''

"I'll pick you, Princess Peggy," hooted the
judge, eageily flopping down to the roof out-

side the window. "We'll get married th's
v cry night "

"We'll do nothing of the kind," ictorted
Teggy. "I'm going to marry a hero or a
pr'rce tr Foni'thlng.

'Oh. well, if you feel that way about It,
Pit have to look some place else," hooted
Judge Owl disappointedly. Then, he began
h's sdvertlslng song again ,

"Whoo'll love me? Whoo'll 'ove me','
Whoo-oovvl- ll share my hollow tree?"

And away he flopped Into the darknes?.
"Dress warmly and come on, Princess

Peggy." cried B'llv Belgium. "We will have
to save the Judge from his own folly."

Peggy hurried Into her clothes, and ran
down to where Billy was waiting. As she
came out of the door she heard an awful
screech In the pqrth:

"My love calls. I come, I come," cried a
voice following the shriek.

Tien cimit a vo'ce from the south
"Walt, my love, wait "
Then cam- - a voice from the east
"I'll piarry youfl I'll nvarry you!"
"Rear that!" shouted Billy. "I ell you

tho Judiro Is getting Into serious trouble." He
pnr'nkled Peggy and himself with Camouflage

a,"d In an Instant they vvcro tiny
enough to fit Into his toy airplane. With
a roar It rose Into tho a'r, ind made after
the shrieking vdoes. ,
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l'iiotol 1'ndcrwood 4 rndcnvooJ
MR.'.. JOHN ll.bLLL

who sill attend her sister. Miss Hannah Randolph, a- - nialron of honor at her
wetldhi);, on December 10, to Mr. Robert Hudson, of Washington, l). C.

THE MAN WITH THE CLUB FOOT
By VtVLENTINK WILLIAMS

(.opurlahl. 1S1K, bn tlw c Lcdti'r C onijiu.ui
ConurlaM bu Kob'-- II. tlcBHde A Co.

Till! STOHY TIICN PAlt
strnnite messiiite nimo tn fjlititn

Ol.monil. n irnn of P.IPJT tint
him tli.it his, lirollK-- r. "Iiom lie liail

tliiiimlit drud. niiH.uIhe ;"1 I", '"?T,,","i mililmnre eniniintrr In u Ititttrrdnni
the dentil of u tlrnnnn P5. "'""T, " V'V ' Jitir

ran. Hint "(.emllii" lm mi l"1l!or,1'a"ll,,1", "i,t
the treatment lie rctflves umvljie ."", "VJ- I ...... 1.- 1- ., .........l.n flin...."r.. ""-.- 1

. ." ,,-,- . ,M i ,,.
a. iiis h nii hi ii lit- - i

prr"fi,e of tliV Kmwnir. '" '." Vj'
n Dr. Cirimdt Her t le tlie

nllli the fliih Font, (.nindt s P.v

hid hern Intriistisl to piwnr lerMhi Mlis
uml hml tieen iilile- - nis-r- d "Vi.ts Sueli
nho nMied the elorj lilniir. , J
llkmoiMl Is nl.Ie to surnilso. lint lie I" "SJJ.
--rronslv neir to beliiE.. Hv'.l J",'"rraia nm iriniii1'iwiri nnrn ..".. --- , ' ,i..rI ir miner's iiioheiiis i ."."' ,' Hi, ,ai,illkenood Is temnoiarli; dl

ErajKrniv-siii'r- f. !SBifaM- -

.he lildes him anil

CHAPTER XII ijCoirtiniied
Monica and I aat.indievlewd the

bltuatlon togethei.
"German servants -- pen.) I' Vhes Hypiy-l.- g

aitalis: sl saidinto their masteis"
...... ... ,i,...f i, tutu rttnted lieie. That

.ior ih Into Oeirj'a loom- - isleep

..i,., r. ,. nt In... lust now. I'll taVi you in
v ntti ....v i.,.,., ,,.,.
to him presently. Now tec
self and Francis!"

1 told her again, but j! gifiall r length.
nil I knew about Fiancls. his mlislou Into

German, his long silence. "
"I acted on Impulse." r .h.ild. 'jut, believe

me. I acted for the b.st. Onhi eer thing
agajf-u-- t me. 1

stems to havo conspired
appear to have walked M'Jig'it, into a niesli

of the most appalling cottip Watlons which
i each right up to the throne.".

"Never mind, tics," she fsald, leaning o.i
and" putting a little hand, on my aim, "II
was for Francis; ou and. U would do any-

thing to help him. wouldnlt we? if he
Is still alive. Impulse Is' cot such a 'bad
thing, after all. If had Ji.ted on Impulse

maybe poor Kranclw would not now

bo In the IK ho Is ' ",
And she sighed.
"Things look bl.itlv tnaiigli. Dcs fh

went on. "Maybe OU and J won't get tin,

chance of another chat like this again and
that's why I'm going to .ell von something
I have never told an bod else. J am onl"
c'llng you ho you will knmv that, whatever

happens, you will alaS nnu in nie an
ally In our eaich : though, tied
am, I scatcely think iaii evei help
much.

"Your btother wanted, nit to many him
I liked him better than anybody else I had
ever met or have tver met since, for
that matter Daddy was dead, 1 was
absolutely free to please myself, so no diff-

iculties stood In the vva.
"But our brother was proud his

pride was gi eater than Ida love for me. 1 told
him when wepaitcd and he ,w.uldn't
hear of marriage until he had made himself
Independent, though 1 lial enough for brth
of us. He wanted me to wait a yar or two
until he had got his business started proper,
lv. but his pride angeied me and I wouldn't.

"So wo quuireled and I went abioad with
Mis. Rushwood. Francis never wrote: all I

heard about him was an occasional Hciap In

0ur letters. Mrs. Rushwood was.cras-- y about
titles, and she ran me lound fisim court to
court, always looking for what she called a
suitable parti for me. At VIcttna we met
nachwllz be was very good-lookin- g

and very, and seeancd to be
really-fon- d of me..

"Well, I gave Francis another chance. I
wrote him a friendly letter and to'd him
about Rachwitz wanting to marry me and
asked his advice. He wrote melbnck a beastly
letter, a wicked letter. De. 'Any girl who
Is fool enough to sell herself tfor a title,' he
said, Vlphly deserves a flemsan husband.'
What do you think of that?"

"Poor old Francis," I said. "He was ter-ilb-

fond of you, Monica J"
"Well, his letter did It. I married Racli-w- j.

. . . anti have been m'serahle ever
since, I'm not going to bere you with a long
story about my matrimonial tioubles. No!
I'm not going to cry either! I'm not crying!
Karl Is not a. bad man. as German men go,
and he's'a gentleman, but his love affairs and
his drunken parties and his attitude of mind
toward me: It was so utterly different to
everything I had been used to. Then you
know, I left him."

"But, Monica," I exclaimed, "what are you
dbing hero then?"
' She sighed wearily

"I'm a Oerman by marriage. Des," Rhc said.
"ou can't get away from that My bus
handv .'country " my country is
at war and tho wives must play their part,
wherever their heart Is. Karl never asked mo
to como back, I'Jl glvo him the credit for that,
I came of my own accord because I felt my
place was here. ' So i go round to needle,
work parties and sewlnr bees Und Red Crosj
nwtjncfs s.pn try m i nvn -- n

' -..lj ., )fi....

'
i wmm,

anu listen to their boa-li- ng nnd brag-g- inn about their tinny, theh hpoctlsy aboutU'lgimi. thrli- - vllllicatlon of tlie best f, lend,"..ddj and r evvr had. von Riigllsh' But
."... . uuty lij ,. i,,lui,.t ,,i llwv ot m

'" lo .imp in trienils when tliey are in.limn, nm Mlij vrin eau count on me.

Villi sl.KalP me , ,. 1(Ri

'. ,
vvViV,,'0 bf """ "'' w too." I "S.,1,1

happens to me, 0,i wont fel........ jou siboiil thing. I can't
. .i.uu ..realise seeiet Is not healthylor 1 one to sliaip. ui'l. should they (race

;;ffrr,!;"v--'iv- "-'
loi JOU not tn li.iw.unwii anjth'tic But r wantloti-1- ou this. Flint a u i i ..

s'iilr. ,,i,i,i. . ,.,!.' ".u at,. , " u.Kiiei I man lllv nun u ,fat..iirnei even than Fi.uirl n T don't believep. uin atiaiU 'o die ;

te:1 ff "!!- - - - 'K
-- i.e..i. .f i. ; v .rr." '" M (t"""de..,ti0 T

life luvav with invlyrk to IhiKland
Monica laughed hnpplh

Vh do men alna j ,, US Uomeii o bei". . ne sum. Vou'ii. ' danift'inim inn,.i" u.ive niounil, I) i Know tluit. ultlinni......r. c., nmnu .iiij od scciet lint;" .no mv friend and Fiauclss oioinci andsuing to help .von
Vow. listen' Old von Bode., ,,. lf ' , ..

p...l.v hist night h.. came l lat.. ;
" Pumfn .M I"" T""-- ' "I Ule J'""'

J ''V ,M'," he.ldlll.ll totl l ', s.

......I1'., "I!0" J "'w '" tin, morning.,,,- ,j U ;U(1I 1U1, ik a pal,"!
i me to K.iu. Up h.i',i j,,. would and the

"""""i ""e t Hindi tud.i toretell II

..l',". ..
!r.0.1,f.!1 !S 1" oU1 h"as' ""'1 !" afte,

..win,,,! iip llirt.li. I J - Jg w .i. or
iirn-- paiuai to me, If iou ple.i'o. sh. Ilimn, i should be abi to find out from lilm

.111(1 ll H ITCllf ilnl .,'.
.ase Thei.' nothh B m tlu-- paper "tinsi,.oining .ibout the nftulr t.t the R.pl.ma elint then, these thing, ,ne always hushedup v

"He'll hardly say inmli in the
I objected "Aftei all, the Kalretis Involved.

".M.v dear ne. opinion of feminine Intelli-gence In military i,cles In tills counlrv Is so
'oi- - that the women in the a'mv et ;,t court.no very often far bitter Infonm-- than thesui'ial staff. Von Boden will tell me all
I want to know."

AVhat a ghl she was'
About our friend, tlie UuhfooWd nun"Mm vent on, "I'm rather musloil. Up ,ui,

be a poison of conslde,.,be importnnco to,be fetched by special liahi stialglu Into theJanpeiors pi hate apattmeuts, whole ver.
,few people ever penetrate, I askuio you. But.I've never heaid of him IIo'j certainly not
a court ofllclnl. Nor Is he the head of thepolitical police that's Hennlnger, afiiend or Karl's. Still, there me people ofgieat Impoitnni-- woiklng in dark places In
this countiy and I guess Clubfoot must be
one of them.

"Now, I think 1 ought to take ou In to
1,'eri want to speak to you about him,
Des, I daren't tell him who ou are. Cciry's
not himself. He's been a nervous wieck cviridiue h! i accident and I can't tiust him.
He's a veiy conventional man and his prin
ciples would never bear of me baiboilng'
a-- -- ut---- -

"Sp "" I suggested
"NoL a friend," she coritcted "So you'll

just have to be a male nuree, I guess. A
German-Am- ei lean1 would be best, I think, as

ou'll have to lead the Germaji papers to
Gerry he doesn't know a word of German.
Then. ou must have a name of some
kind "

'Tredeilck Meier," I suggested promptly,
"from P'ttsburg'.i, It'll havo to be Pitts-
burgh; Francis went there for a bit, you
know : he wrote.ine a lot about the place and
I've seen p'ctures of It, too. It's the only
American city I know anything about."

'Let It be Mecr from Pittsburgh, then,"
smiled Monica, "but you've got a terilble
Ihigllsh accent, Des. I guess we'll have to
tell Gerry you'were years nursing In London
before the war,"

She hesitated a moment, then added:
"Des. I'm afraid you'll And Geiry very try-

ing. He's awfuly Irritable and ana
very spiteful. So you must be careful not
to glvo lourself away."

I had only met the brother once and my
recollection of hint was of a
rather spoilt young mart. He had been
brought up entirely In the States by the Long
Island uncle whose great fortune he had In-
herited.

"You'll be quite safe up here for the nres.
ent," Monica went nn "You'll s'eep In the
l'ttle room off up r "'I havo your
meals served ther ''lid found"!
out from the Gene a wid. we'll
decide what's to be

"I'll bo very wary vvu i . fltrry," I
said, "But, Monica, thou; . is only
seen me once, he knows Fiaic i ty well
nnd we aro rather alike. Do you thh.k he'll
recognize me?"

"Why, Desmond, It's years since he saw
you. And you're not much like Francis with
yntir moustnrhe off. If you'rp careful 'i.

...Zfc, i1
,

A all right I It Isn't for long, either1. Now
'we'll go In. Come alomr."

As we entered, a nelulant voice cried!
"It that you, Monica T Say. am I to be left

alone alt the morning?"
"flerry, dear," answered Monica very sweet-

ly, "I've been engaging some one lo look after
you a bit. Come here, Meyer! This Is Fred-orlr- k

Me(-r- Gerry 1"
I should never have recognised the hand-

some, rather Indolent youth I had met In
1,omloti In the Palo man with features drawn
with pain who gazed frovvnlngly at nie from
the lied.

"Who Is he? Where did you get him from?
Does he know Herman?'

He shot a string of questions at Monica,
who answered them In her sweet, patient way.

11m was apparently satisfied, for, when
Monica presently got up to leave us, he
threw me an armful of German papers and
bade tup read tn him

I had not sat with him for ten minutes
heforo I reallred what an Impossible creature
the man was Nothing I could do wan light
Now he didn't wanl to hear the war news,
then it was thu report of the Reichstag de-

bate that bored htm. now I didn't read loud
enough, then my voice Jarred on him. Finally,
he snatched tho paper out of my hand.

"f can't understand half you say," he cried
In accjtnts shrill with Irritability; "you mouth
and mumble like an Englishman. You say
you are an American?"

"Yes, sir," I answered meekly, "but t re.
sided fur many years In England."

"Well. It's a good thing ou're not there
now. Those l.'ngllh aro plumb crazy.
They'll never whip fiennany, not lf the try
for a century. Why. look what this country
linn done In this war! Nothing can stand
ngalnst her! It's organization, that's what
It Is' The Germans lead the world. Tn've
their doctors! I have been to eve-- y spe-
cialist In America about my back and paid
them thousands of dol'nrs nd whit good
did they do mn? Not a thing. I come to
Germany, they clnrge mo a quaiter of I he
fees, and I feel a different man alread.
Before., tackling the Germans, the Engllsn

Thus he ran on, I knew the tPe well, the
American who Is hypnotised bv German

add thoroughness so mmpletely that
he does not see the reverse side of the medal.

lie exhausted himself on th topic at las'
and bade me rend to him again.

"Head about the affair at the Hotel Es-
planade las' night," he commanded.

I had kept an eve open for this very item
but. hi aionlea had said, the papers contained
no hint of It. I wondered hnv.' Gcny Ue v
about It. Monica would not have told him

"What affair do oti mean?" I raid. '"Iheie
Is nothing about It In the papers."

"Of couise there Is. you fool. Whit Is
tho use of mv hiring vou to read the pnpers
to me If jou can't find news tint's spread
all over the pine? It's no use giving me
the paper J0U i,now I .in't lead ifHere, Josef will know'"

(to hi: co.n'ti.wed-xjomop.kow- )

DACK FOR SMOKE VL'XD

Vrileiitr-- ft'uiial Kai-e- a Siili-tanli- Hum for
liov 8

A substantial fund for Hit pin chase of
"smokes" foi the bov s oiissa was uiised
at a patiiot'c dance ghtn at Jlartel's Acad-e-

b.v the oung a omen of the Ardci.tes
.Sociel The dance was fcaluied by the

of a numbci of soldiers lr unifoim. tome
of them lite'.y tetumed fiom Fiance.

uilii-ei- " of the dub .itc Jliv Eilrabctn
'linlieig. president; .Miss rioiotli liioei

'Uv pie-I- d n' : .Miss Elizabeth Vem'iov si;y.
tieiiMirei. Alh Eva Miic. i ills
S.ii. i. I'ohei, "MI'S tjeuvlli Goldma'i, Ml""
Doioth Kardon. Mi's Eclia Kltzcn, MKs Lil-

lian Mnigolls, Miss Ellab th Sleg.il. M's'
liorothv Dual I. MI-- s Id i Kaplan Ubs
I'laia Ilalfln, Miss Anna Lutinan. MIsl Li-

lian Orland, M'ss Moll Smith, Miss Flui-ei.e- e

stelnhait and Mls Sadie Spiklei

TCTORY DAXCKS 1JKGI

I'mergem-- Mil I'litertainment; lo Help Ii

juretl Solilier
The ictoi.i seivice stai coniin It , of

the Eincrgin Aid h.is nn.wi?cd a seiies
of vlctoi dances ai.d . nt"i talunieiits to be
held on t'u 'M.' g?iden of llir- Hotel Wal-

ton fiom todav until Situidav Tlu ino-cee-

vv III bi usd for the puicliape of com-

mits fin soldf's and s.illuis wlio aie snt
to hospitals 7aml camps upoa the

in.m l.'i.inti
pei 'al s'uuls have bi en iiutn'd foi

e.icli night this week htais fiom the nt

compinlcs appealing at the local
l1a houses will participate, 'the bentt.t will
bo dliietid lr Ml. Saniutl D Lit, chah
man ol the n. and means committee of
the victor. eniie star committee

Hearing in V. It. T. Rental Cpiiiplamt
llialhig tii.in tlie cuinpl lint of the Filled

Business Min' sociiitIon again it the
seventeen subsidiary e'omp inleV of th- - P P.

T. upon the ground tint they ate paid
o re.it iIk. has been fixed by the Pub-I- 'i

Seivice i'i inn fs'oii for today, A re-

duction of tlu-- e lentals, tho business men
asseit, will piment anv need of lncicasng
fires on the P. I! T Hues.

Ministers lo Hear Highwiiv Odicial

lhuilrs 1'ufl. It , assistant chief of (lie
liuieini o' 11'g'iw.i. "'Ill 'tddress the Pri

mln' ters In Wcstmlnstci Hall to-
day at tl o'clock Ills subject will be "Tho
Department of Public Woiks In Rs Rela-
tion to the I'liuwhes of oui I'll '

Donation Uny for (!ou,umplie
Toda Is donation da at the Home foi

Ccnsumpl , Chestnut Hill. Tea will be
seived at the In tltutlon fiom 3 OH to Z

p. in

PlHLAULUMllA's! I)r.i:MOST IRKATHl.hv:;u .frntAciioNS

FORREST Last G Evgs. " We

Extra Mat. Thanksgiving
America's Best Fun

Klinr(gEie(gliL
ix iiw ni:w mi'sicai. nuvpn .

lOOOTKIVK DDc?j

CllOItl'4 OP fOKTV PXDLrt Itt'CV'll

Next Week-Seat- s Thursday
Ili:.S'ItY W SVAl!l"8 SAt'OV f.t.Mt AVU

'IIIK bLIVSON'S OAYESf Ml MC PLVT

Dua rhEAo
0VE1

IN

uu HEELV

WITH VU'C'II l'PIRBO N.JW YOIIK CASl
WUHXI.SDAV AIAT. ni..4T fcUATS l :.U

GARRICK Tonight 8:ia
Al"

POPULAR $1 MAT. WED.
Extra Mat. Thanksgiving

KUw 4 Hrlanirer and On. c. Tjler Present
BOOTH TARKINGTON'S

PENROD
MiiJe ln!o a Day by K. n, v.at
A PIAY Ol' AMKIllfAN' YOUTH

which ei;iovx-ur- s Kxjov

BROAD Tonight Sttfi:
Extra Mat Thanksgiving

OTIS SKINNER
IN HIS UP.EATBST COMfiDV TIUU1HMI

THE HONOR OF THE FAMILY
' III VVril MAT TIPNT SKS'S l ro

i

PLAN TO PLAY SANTA

TO BELGIAN KIDDIES

Eniergeiipy Aid Iai0inr Christ- -

mas Gift Fund for Little
Folk of Antwerp

ThrouRh the Belumn telfcf coiiimiMee oftie UinerKency.Md Plitlncletphlans villi maketins ( hrlhlmas u irlumphantlv happ one for
Hundreds of children In the proMnte of Ant-werp, HclRlum Mrs. B,iyHrd Henr. ilmlr-liiii- n

rf i, p locnl HcIbIiui reller committer,
illiietlnif the collection of funds to be sent

lo the little r,,l ImiiHilj (om ( ,cmoiistni-tlnn- s
nnd beautiful deentiitloiiK. who have formore tlmn four .ears been deprived not tmlv

of si nop. plPiiMiins, bin of many necenltleof life Main of the people arc uearlnirclothes mndr- - f old curtnlns and sacks Pnc-tori-

and ulnrcs were stripped bare by the
Herman.

'This In a chance for all those lelatlieH
and friends of men nnd women In scrvlee
who have been disappointed because f iov
eminent regulations prevented their scndlni;
''hrlHtm-- Rift, to their loved ones'- - siUl
Mrs lluirv 'T1h Ainerlcnn pcoiile arc so
"VfrrioHlnir tit lliankst'lv inR and w eacer
to rend home token of th's feelinr; iibionil
T! e.innot .il tlihiRs to tle own bny
v ho l 'II be veil ekiihed, fed and piovlded
for mmuij Why inn't the., then, end
their i hrist'i ,ih tbliiKs lo the little folk In
He's u. n-

-

"llnen' visiors lo nclnium have been sur-1- "
sed ,u (bo Bund ihowhiR m.iile b I he

people Ihrir It inus-- i lie .cmembered thn
the P.elKlutis tio Ki0(t visitors nro the few
"tronp; Nilrvlvois; th.it the crestei surierersare not to be teen by the casual visitor
Then. too. the- - n e Hlrcntrthcned b" theup'.ors c '.rlfMiient iner the mw pr.ue The
lei-ib- le time villi be t'ie leicimn fer the
Mt.iin of nr suffoilnp: I believe that in an-
other .(Mr thee In.ne p oplc m 111 1. nblc
lo tnlte c.ire of themselves Ii r Mils i hr's--tr-

of nil times, run- - trinimi t' feels i.'e
should Rip rill the cheer possible to the lives
that have btpn barren of lnv o 'oiik

Philiidelph.lin h.ne a sppol.illv vmiiiii ipel-Ii- ir

for the inhnhltHiiis of ntwoip, vvheh
the Hint nr.ivincc to sreet the iillm',

e;-- The I"c.i1 P.eU nn iellpf cnnimittc has
been sending .in avfajre' f $l(ifin n month to
the prDvlme for moip than a year 'I ills has
heijied pioilde soup and uil'K for "ie lumri"
women nnd oiphnns lion much Hie people
have appieeiated this Ivlp Ins been --Iiown
111 inimitous letteis fiom vvldo'ix and nrplvms
to the loci I iiimmlttie IIcic lv n translation
of one of the letters, wiitten b a little t;el-Ei- in

siil mined Xiilhalie IIoo lo the Phila-
delphia lomnilrtee1

'To our dear Utile piotectois
, "Papa miinma. mi little slstd and I aie

so h.ippi that ivi- wish to i tlnnU vou
Mamma his Lilcd w'lh lii'iplues TIi inhs
to jour cieat Rooduess. tii, dcr Ii tic pro-
tectors, we .ue ah'o to e a .vciv dnv nn ci;k
and some bacon which 'h ,'o Rood. . nd no
we will be bettei nouil bed, and papn and
mamma will be no lone i tad Thank .on
thanl: ou, little c'llldieu oT tni'ika, lio
have had pitv on ns. we will novel foi set

OU nnd we will woll. well in school '

Volunt.il lontilliutlons foi Ih- - HelRia I

hiistmas Hind are belnR eceled at tin
IieadiivuitiiF. 13-- Wi lnut s ieet. The moin-w- .ll

be (iit dlmtl to the co'iimlttee
I'piiscn'ntlie In Aiitviup In time (o
vide Cli'lsliiins lhliiRS for the ehlldien

Yestetday Ml. and Ml?, .lanvs Vi
S.iv ?;nn as a thunUolviiiR uffeiiin;, aim
Die Mouila Club of tVoodbuiv, N .1

sei f 5,"n) as is il.iittcni tow aid lielguui
i

(r i i' .1

i..L't f.iiv'i: rinni l'jti.s' ..r.uios
HAROLD L0CKW00D
mJ Zs entlonal SuppitrlltiR C.it hi

"PALS FIRST"
lilatit"! f'om !.ee VV'IKo i Hold's Dram II .il

(if Pmn l Pern l.lilulf" Xoifl
llnl Mi X Ir s,i,t urm in i,,,,,.!

Com ib, IttlMtV s' I'lIANKMilVIVi
Grand Opcia Musical Festival

ran from Cainrn' iuji.re.l hj
Munlev Cuntitt Orili-siu- - ult?il u ulili

ii vrviitxirr tj:i:i:iPALACE to vr u, . 1" vi
.VIU i i'i s v 1. 11

NORMA TALMADGE
sui.w.'id i i.i iii;m; 0'l;l!Il.X mi

" fr E It 0 X L Y W A V "
ol ii vo r Itlt i () it mi cet i i, ,,

IMaeil U u i it i i'i.Krl . it !f hiIj'm IiulLT il
M 'ill Mil! lloe

A R C A ,D I 'A
- . ''"i-- K'J '.,. il ilAl.. U' 1' .")-- ,, --. - -, (, ,, v,

BILLIE BURKE
nn: nvKi. pw.irvi, i i

Roscoe "F.itty" Arbuckle
In Ve 1, n n i in; j.iiri'ipi

VICTORIA "";; i ii

K-
-

eii

"The Romance of Tarzan"
Com a'tUnp riiHDt"; o or'.m nf t' j.eA'

REGENT ti'-'F7- "

o1fA1 f M '"vi.i si i i

n Uj iWH, oo.vnxrors
VAUDKVILLU

MABEL BAKD1NE & CO.
' mu.iff Mu fit' I'i "l Ior.i I'm jim Orlior-

CROSS KETs"r'Vi'; h
"Bonfire of Old Empires"

BROADWAY wloAU -- NV,'i:,( '
'

BOBBY HEATH & CO.
"LIFE OF GEN. PERSHING"

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
JOVOfS 'IllAXKftUVI.VO lll'n; I'I,si V I.

"HANDS ACROSS THE SEA"
Miininiilh Intsrn itlni i' l'p eiI'llOhllY'S COllNWIJ."

I Whirl of Pun till Me'r.tj
Vlif Cen- - in sntH . co. iuie ijii ioie t &jm

llllllUlll". .NU VJLIl'l
S faliunH 'riiuilimlvlnR I :!ft I .:,ii ,; s I' VI

Sufclal I'.el Tlct.cti fur 4 .I'll Shn

WAT MI TT WALNUT U. W. Ut4fHCi'4
VYrl.LilIU 1 sT..tath

LAST G Matinees
G Nights

"I) i ts. Perform nice Ntphth
i rlP to $1

MnTRoroi.iTAN lJPnr! hoiisk
itun.oioLir.v.N oruiiA cout'ANV. n. t.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
RONTON MONl,. DUr. j , s.i3
SYMPHONY nENRI nABAUDORCHESTRA!
TltheU now on aula at Ilcppe'n, 11 III Clicatnut

EMERGENCY AID VICTORY STAR
SERVICE COMIITl'EE Announce

VICTORY pANCE Atop Walton Roof
TonlBlit Alter a r. ij. anu aii wcelc

,Snecl.il feature TunUlit ilAVTlMli" smu r
,i... .it... .iu i nunias. .Tnhn I. Xtmm IllBi.
i...w.,ii,i. ltlrlon uml !ltiiilmrr tf MAYTIJIIV
J.O Now nPfa Int nt KM.lmrt Tlimtre.

voMiaaioN umj uot.t,An
,111 JOHN lX)oTi;H FII.VHU1I on

"s t iiucKBnnoAitD oil- - nt'iioi-K.- " i'rce n
luhtrut lecture nt Tim Unlieraltv Museum,

V'ednnMl i. n:30. 1'nUU.
L.ADIUS; St AT, TODAV

CAolJNU Best Show in Town
VVitl nut nt 8th St. With Pnk Iluntor. Ktr.

Trocaderq,1, FOI.T.ICS or PI.UAHl'HK
TYltl7lv(l ,tt i;

IV- -
'J L. 0

h v
jpi Jii,

riI!T,ADfct.HlfA'rf r.KADlNW THSATntCS
UlrBellon I.KB 4 J. i, HlllfBRMt , "

Wed.. 'I,LYRIC Thanksgivirip ,'?T
nnd Ratilrl''

OPENING TONIGHT V
li'viillim, I...' n .1 13 ti i itta UUUU Oi;Ul.B, 'AT- -

50c, 75c, $1, 31.50 and $2 Ml- -

ri, llAV;2M!rocu" WII.MAM KLMOTT .
th rifth X. T. rrlncess Theatr-- j t
Muilcal f'on-.eil- Success '

4

wh . vi m
r

LSJSyif' vIV
A Ml HICAI. 'OMi:i)V SMMTnill'IKdi: 7f'Ai

Positively, absolutely identical New Yolk 'E?
cast ns playcil 7 months at the Princess, y?S
i neatre.

CHESTNUT ST. f.BAT.jr
jl.r.o, i, t,"ic, sOs

Sk WEEK
?L00 Mats. Wed. and Friday

Special Mat. Thanksgiving
lti;ol'I,Vn MATIN KB BATrntJAT

Vi m
Evns. at s:i:ADELPHI JIAT. TlimSDAY and

HATL'RDAV Rt Silt
Mats. Thursday thanksoivino day
. and BATUIIDAT
o tila.i In one. I.ut one In beauty nnd loveltnewu

WI h .I.M v Ti;i,l.

sams.shubertt: llrojd Rf.
f nrtua

l IN'l.S AT S:l.--
,.

MATH. AT a:l.--
,,

Mats. Wed. ,"?' $1.50 h
ml 'lilt ISRIJAV. TIIANKSOIVINO DAT ,

N. N
M IT M

A I'l.AV WITH MPSIO i'.'."i1 '.."N THOMAS
Uuiotliio lils'oii nnd John T. Jlurni-- .

ACADEiMY OF MJLISlG
0E PERFORIrANCE ONLY
THANKSGIVING NIGHT
THl'RD Y. NOV. 28

i r'i k o f'
WE HAVE t

MUCH TO BE
THANKFUL
FOR AND WE

ARE THANKFUL..
.

?A Ft11 T - - '

.VUiUIUJNIi; WAN la Sfw l"0 REJOICE
VND WE WANT

TO AID THEM.
EVERY THEATRE
IN TOWN-WORT-

H

WHILE
IS ALREADY
SOLD OUT
FOR THIS NIGHT '

ND TO MEET
THE DEMAND

WL HAVE ASSEMBLED
THE
Most Stupendous Array

ALL-STA-
R TALENT

jf

i"E

Jf

EVER ATTEMPTED IN J

THIS CITY
THEY ARE i

,M3
vr$

M
.v

'mt'Ji4??n.itten
m

rfi&

Jli
'fA$i

ALL HEADLINERS,
EACH AND
EVERY ONE OF THEM
IS ENTITLED TO THE TOP
OF THE COLUMN. SO t '$
DON r JUDGE THEM BY
THE ORDER IN WHICH
THEIR NAMES APPEAR,
BUT REMEMBER THEY
ARE ALL

'
Stars of First Magnitude
inn nir MAVTIMK CO
ki Tiir MiriimiT mi-vTit- i:

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS v
fJOHN T. MURRAY

IT.OJI Till- - I'VK'.tNi; MIDVV. VT TIIK
I'lllVTSTT t OI'IJIl HUI'il!:
IRENE FRANKLIN
BURTON GREEN
WILLIE HOWARD
EUGENE HOWARD
FRED ASTAIRE
ADELE ASTAIRE
NANCY FAIR
ISABEL RODERIGUEZ
AND 10 OTHER
HTGH-CLAS- S

VAUDEVILLE
A C T S
PRICES S2 30. S2.00.
.$1.30, SI. 75c & 50c

SEATS ON SALE

TODAY
it Tin:

SAM S. SHUBERT
THEATRE
CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE
LYRIC THEATRE
ADELPHI THEATRE ,"Ji
RYAN'S
TICKET OFFICE
BE WISE. SECURE ,v

SEATS EARLY I V

ACA1JPMV AHJSllT

PHILADELPHIA
0RCHESTR:H

I liorin.u uTiiiiuivNKi, connucipr
KftlUAY Nov :, at 3:00 mm

SATUltDAV EVENING, Nov. 30, iit(Sitfc m
hololrt EMtLE FEnlR. Vloln 'J

.Xlf.ltl.lli. ojuiimwii, .niu.ii in Jia
DVOHHKY . . "me linunirfl Ui
I,lfl7.T wmplionle Tiifm. ' If rr'H4

..H uiNovvonBalaiitlIcppVs,1110 ChestaulL
lllKnA Imt'MII V

JIUTIVtil'OLlTAN Ol'nitA COMPANY, S,1!
TOiionnow
k iim.nu L'hlisir U7Amomi b
.imvk III'MPh:!. sparkcs. ..?'..ni; li'Ui uiiii.li vi,.,ii. Ull,

no" I 'twftnut Ht. Wnlnul tfj
DANCING orient

EVEIIT CORTIS
CADI Wim-IT- Vi.i7 BAK15RM1' X2 1520 ITHKWJ

rrlvatt Ion D.llr. fc:80 A. .(. to l:

YF.TY anow.v-u- p babied , -'I 'K&? ji c ,

JV is , i i .,,.. Jfflt & lr-- ' T.
' ' , f, f, ,f 4
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SS- V t V '.11 'l.

C V., e
t - s M . ' nt-- -.Alta $'a XsU., r. i

.w-V- l . j n .if ?! , ' '. , JS 'f-J,,i.- 6 - st "fX$,
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